ACI Concrete Field Testing Technician 1 is accepted for ND TCP Concrete Field Testing certification.

To receive acceptance of your ACI certification, complete an Application for Reciprocity form and submit that along with a copy of your current ACI card. Once the application is accepted your ND TCP certification record will display, Concrete Field Testing.

It is your responsibility to provide notification of certification status (when class is repeated).

The form may be found from a link on the TCP web page under Resources, or by clicking this link.

**CLASS SCHEDULE**

Concrete Field Testing (ACI) classes are sponsored by agencies in each state. Classes may be listed on the ACI website or the state sponsoring agency website.

American Concrete Institute

North Dakota Ready Mix and Concrete Association
http://www.ndconcrete.com/

*Tentative dates for 2020 for Field Testing Technician – Grade 1*

*Click the link for ndconcrete.com to register and find more information. (1.13.20-
registration is not yet open)*

Fargo – February 18-19, 2020
Bismarck, March 10-11, 2020

South Dakota Ready Mix Association and class schedule
http://www.sdrmca.org/

**CONTACT**

Questions: dotmaterials@nd.gov
701-328-6937

NDDOT TCP Web Link
http://www.dot.nd.gov/divisions/materials/techniciancertification.htm